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Worship Lyrics
The Father’s Love
How has the sinner been forgiven
How has the rebel been made clean
Or blinded eyes been made to see
How have the orphans been adopted
Who hated Your love and ran from grace
Despised and rejected all Your ways
Chorus
How wonderful the Father’s love
The Father’s love for us
That He would send His only son
To come and rescue us
He has saved us, called us blameless
Guides us now and will sustain us
Oh how wonderful the Father’s love
Your mercy floods our lives with kindness
Your grace has colored all we see
And You have promised not to leave
You freely give Your Spirit to us
So we can be sure we’re sons of God
And rest in the hope of what’s to come
Bridge
Though suffering may fill our lives
We’re confident we’re heirs with Christ
And so we cry, “Abba, Father”

Questions about the sermon? Email church@clfroseburg.com.

Call to Worship
And you were dead in the trespasses and sins 2 in which you once walked, following the course of this world,
following the prince of the power of the air, the spirit that is now at work in the sons of disobedience— 3 among
whom we all once lived in the passions of our flesh, carrying out the desires of the body and the mind, and were
by nature children of wrath, like the rest of mankind. 4 But God, being rich in mercy, because of the great love
with which he loved us, 5 even when we were dead in our trespasses, made us alive together with Christ—by
grace you have been saved
[a]

[b]

[c]

– Ephesians 2:1-5

Worship Lyrics (cont.)
You Are The Way
Dead in transgressions and sins
Without God without hope in this world
Then the glorious light of Your gospel broke in
The Father stood up from His throne
Opened His arms as He called out my name
Grace irresistible drew me
Opened my eyes to see
Chorus
You are the way, You are the truth
You are the life, Jesus
You are the way, the only truth
You are my life, Jesus
You are the source of new life
The giver of every good thing
Withholding nothing You lavish Your kindness on me
You emptied Yourself, became poor
Humbled and poured out to death
Now highly exalted above all
Your name alone can save
Bridge
You are the way, the truth, the life (3x)
You are the way, the truth

Son of God
Son of God shaper of the stars
You alone, dweller of my heart
Mighty King how beautiful You are, how beautiful
Son of God the Father’s gift to us
You alone were broken on the altar of love
Precious Lamb our freedom’s in Your blood
It’s in Your blood
Chorus
Jesus, Oh holy One
I sing to You, Forgiven
Savior, I’m overcome
With Your great love for me
Son of God strength beyond compare
You alone the darkness cannot bear
Lord of love, Your kindness draws me nearIt draws me
Son of God prophecy of old
You alone, Redeemer of my soul
Come again and lead Your people home
Come lead us home
Bridge
You are worthy, You are worthy
You are worthy of all my praise
You are beautiful, You are beautiful
And I will lift up my hands and sing

Questions about the sermon? Email church@clfroseburg.com.

Worship Lyrics (cont.)
Only A Holy God
Who else commands all the hosts of heaven
Who else could make every king bow down
Who else can whisper and darkness trembles
Only a Holy God
What other beauty demands such praises
What other splendor outshines the sun
What other majesty rules with justice
Only a Holy God
Chorus
Come and behold Him
The One and the Only
Cry out sing holy
Forever a Holy God
Come and worship the Holy God
What other glory consumes like fire
What other power can raise the dead
What other name remains undefeated
Only a Holy God
Who else could rescue me from my failing
Who else would offer His only Son
Who else invites me to call Him Father
Only a Holy God
Only my Holy God

Questions about the sermon? Email church@clfroseburg.com.

Sermon Notes
Dealing with a Christian’s Sin
1 Corinthians 5:9-13
Big Idea: Jesus has called His people to be “in the world, but not of the world”. This will affect our attitude toward
those in the church and those outside the church.
I.

Misunderstanding.-vs. 9-10

II. Restorative action.vs. 11-13

III. Paradigm shifts.

A. Proper accountability. Don’t get backward.

B. Take the world, “as it is”.

C. “A City on a hill that cannot be hidden”.

Questions about the sermon? Email church@clfroseburg.com.

Worship Lyrics (response)
How Deep The Father’s Love
How deep the Father’s love for us
How vast beyond all measure
That He would give His only Son
To make a wretch His treasure
How great the pain of searing loss
The Father turns His face away
As wounds which mar the Chosen One
Bring many sons to glory
Behold the Man upon the cross
My sin upon His shoulders
Ashamed I hear my mocking voice
Call out among the scoffers
It was my sin that held Him there
Until it was accomplished
His dying breath has brought me life
I know that it is finished
I will not boast in anything
No gifts, no power, no wisdom
But I will boast in Jesus Christ
His death and resurrection
Why should I gain from His reward?
I cannot give an answer
But this I know with all my heart
His wounds have paid my ransom

Questions about the sermon? Email church@clfroseburg.com.

My Life Is an Offering
This life is an altar
Where I want to offer
My soul, and my mind, and strength
Cleansed by Your mercy to live a life worthy
Of the One Who called my name
Chorus
Jesus, be glorified
Jesus, be magnified
Let me be a pleasing sacrifice
Jesus, be glorified
Jesus, be magnified
Here on the altar
My life is an offering
How could I not love You?
You authored my rescue
Raised me up from death to life
Your Spirit is in me, revealing Your glory
Oh what joy as I give my life
I choose to lose my life, Lord
And find it in You

